Troy Directory Year 1858 Business Miscellaneous
guide to city directories, criss cross directories - guide to city directories, criss cross directories &
telephone directories available at the cleveland public library prepared by history & geography department
august 2011 online access: the directories listed in this guide are, for the most part, only available through
subscription databases. finding your ancestors at the troy public library - these indexes cover troy and
lansingburgh newspapers from 1787 to 1895, with several additional years in binders. the records in these
books are organized by year or groups of years, and then alphabetically by surname. each individual entry
contains a surname, first name, date and location in the newspaper. sometimes additional information is ...
location year call number notes - carlsbadca - location year call number notes new york, state-wide
1842-43 cps 1018 business directory new york, state-wide 1850-51 cps 1018 business directory new york,
state-wide 1859 cps 1018 business directory addington county 1865 973 uni e4 reel 291 see kingston 1865,
pg. 190 albany 1813 cps 1018 albany 1814 cps 1018 albany 1815 cps 1018 albany 1816 ... ii. counties date
subject cartographer/publisher map - ii. counties date subject cartographer/publisher map # adams
county 1858 (hopkins) 22 [1878] (2nd geological survey) 172-5 1904 (soil) (wilder & belden) 397 north
carolina district 2016/2017 directory - this directory lists the name, address and phone number of all
district exchange officers, directors and committee chairpersons, as well as north carolina district foundation
board personnel for the 2016-2017 year and past district presidents. each exchange club within the north
carolina district is listed with the name, address, telephone, and fx ryan - rootsweb - trustee in west troy in
the 1861 troy / west troy city directory and in the 1877 as west troy village treasurer. and for instance i have
seen in the 1894 city directory a death in that occurred in 1894. just wondering at what point in the year they
were published. 1934.] josiah priest, historian 45 josiah priest - 1934.] josiah priest, historian 49 at west
bloomfield, n. j., august 2, 1858. by rev. j. a. priest, new york, 1858." sabin 65483. a copy of the first sermon is
preserved in the troy (n. y.) public library. he travelled extensively in europe and had com-mand of several
languages, both ancient and modern. thank you for utilizing the independent living association ... thank you for utilizing the independent living association master list! important items to note before utilizing
this list: ila members adhere to a set of eight quality standards and participate in education and quality
assurance checks, known as the peer review home visit. ila membership wisconsin photographers index
1840-1976 - wisconsin photographers index 1840-1976 wisconsin historical society page 1 of 276. adkins,
forest marinette, marinette county 1913-1914 ?? ... kenosha county 1858- ?? see alvord, jerusha alvord, j. e.
kenosha, kenosha county 1857-1858 ?? cf. alvord, david n., & alvord, jerusha ... david r. east troy, walworth
county 1870- ny anderson, edward j ... north carolina district 2015/2016 directory - exchange-nc - this
directory lists the name, address and phone number of all district exchange officers, directors and committee
chairpersons, as well as north carolina district foundation board personnel for the 2015-2016 year and past
district presidents. each exchange club within the north carolina district is listed with the name, address,
telephone, and
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